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The White bolt action in-line is marketed as tlte,, ~ri,~~)·!lJ~ii,i~.~ H series rifles. 
These rifles are available in .41, .50 and .54 calibf;!r with stafojJ.~$~.steel actions and 
composite or laminated stocks with slings. Tlte @J.iiffttb:<!.lt acil6~:,)n-line rifles list 
at dealer for $140 or more tluin similar Model Z(!:{)Jj£~i:~J}Jf,I;ifi,9,~ltions. 
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Traditions offers a full line of side 1efJ:.~.!i:qlJ.JlJn-line ·;;,:~1zzleloading rifles. 
Their side locks list at wholesale for under $i!@~b '6Wtlj~}!~w~end and up to $300 for 
the higher-end models. They also offer tw6Yifwdels offfiJ..t~e rifles with a total of 
39 SKU's (not counting value packs). 1Ji¢>fif!..cklmnter series of rifles feature a 
traditional in-fine action design and are a~~fl~fuj~:jp:;::;).0 and .54 caliber \Vith carbon 
or stainless steel actions, synthetic, hard wo94 .. 9r,:m.mm~red stocks options. Banels 
are 24" long with 1~3r twist for the ,$cy:':~@li~fi'{'Ji§.'''1DHr' for the .54 caliber. Ultra 
coat with Teflon is also a metal finish ''tffjti'~ff'i/fl,l:({Buckhunter series of rifles list at 
wlwlesalefor over $133 less than s.,ftµilar MlJiifil}#l!l/ML specifications. 

The Lightning is Traditiq~·~~i'boti'~b.ti01:t':t!i.-line rifle. Remington believes 
this design infringes 011 tile Jf,fJftf!:L.f~O M L){flatents and legal action is being 
considered. This rifle is offerediH~;~j:f:i~hd,J~4i:':6aliber with 24" and 1-32" or 1-48" 
t\vist based on caliber with st~in)~s,~ .. or·8'atB~ij::i~teeJ actions, bard wood, laminated or 
synthetic stock as options. .t.6i.YfJjiJ.(ltfti.t1.C se;ies is priced at wholesale for $95 to 
Sl43 less than similar Mq/j~f' 700 ML'tiflc,rings. 

Austin & Halleck ts 'iB'i.f:k(!.U ... rfiifoufacturer of higher end muzzleloading 
rifles. They offer onej~#JgJo~f/iffi~·'t~fit is wholesale priced at $299 and two bolt 
action in-line rifles. J1ifit#[~i/~~:/J?_O LR and Model 420 LR feature the same bolt 
action design. RelJ!Jijgton llifti.~fi~,:::this design infringes on the :Model 700 lWL 
patents and legal./i.ciion .i.$:being.1ionsideretl The Model 420 is available in .50 
caliber and featur¢~':it carbM~ steel action with a 26" barrel and a curly maple stock. 
The Model 320 IilliR@~':iiltg~foffered in .50 caliber and it features a carbon or stainless 
steel action mJd .... sy~'fj{~fiiji!i~~k, These rifles list a wholesale for $170 to Sl 17 
more than eqittfkiJi:rt:tAf odef':'fiio ML specifications. 

Subject to Protective 
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1lfar/i~tm'm.#J/i~ .. ~li!~ij:i'in-line muzzleloader in tire fall of 1996. The .Models 
MLS-50 rlii.f!Jil.'~~~~4/eature a traditional in-line design, stainless steel action with 
22" barrels a~'d:sy~fb~tiP stocks. They are listed at wholesale $103 less than the 
Morie/ ZQ(f/MUi,> .. ,,,,,,,,,,,tiff 

i:ii!,uger e1lt~t~4 the in-line market with the Model 77150 which was 
intr&/.#;.r;ed at tlte}i'.997 ./\/RA Show in May. The Model 77150 is a bolt action 
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